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CAPTAIN J. GAM B,1LE CE DDES.

it is our î)ainful duty Lu record tie Ioss of another active inember of
the Entoniological Society of Onîtario. At tvo o'clock on Good Friday
nliorning, April the -rd, Captain J. Ganible Geddes died after a few days'
illniess, brotighlt on by a severe cold. Ile wvas bori in ŽJontreal inii x8o,
and educated tliere. \Xiin a vomng man lie entered the service of Uic
Molsons B3ank anid %vas for soine ie attaclied to Uic office ]i London.
1-Je at once joined the Society and became an entliusiastic: ieniber. ln
1874 lie wvas elected Sccretarv Trrea-sî.rer of the London brancli ;î 18 75,

Vice-President ; in 1876, President. Ile left London on his -appoint-
ment as mianagYer of the agency of Molsoîîs Bank at illbrook. Hlere,
livingiiin the country, lie devoted irnost: of his leisuire time to thîe collec-
tion and stLldy of insects, apl)lyilig himiself especially to the Lepidoptera.

In î88o lie Ieft the Bank and wvas appointed Aide-de-Camp and Private
Secretary to the I-on. jolin Beverley IRobinson, durinig lis terni of office
as Lieutenatit-Governior of Onitario. Being fond of society, of lîandsome

preseîîce and devoted to nmusic, lie becaine a great favourite anîong the
s;ocial circles of Toronto, .11101]g %vlîon nuch of liis Urne %vas accordingly
sjîent. IHe did not, hiowever, abanidon the pursuit of iiEntoniology, but
sticcecded, by correspondence and exehiange, ini addition to ic captures
of lus own net, in forniing a large and valuable collection of butterfiies
fron ilal parts of thîe wvorld. Thbis lie sold to thîe Dominion Governument,
anid it niow forrns thîe nucleus of thîe collection iii tlhe Geological Museum
mt Ottawa. 1-Je made expeditions in 1881- and 188, to Manitoba and
thîe Nortlîwest Territeries, as far as the Rocky M\otîntaïins, iii quest of
luttterfliies, and added much to the knowledge of tlîeir geographical
dlistribution and habits. On several occasions lie visited Enigland, and
spIeilt sonie time in Gerniany and also in Bermiuda. flierever lie wvent
lit: i-iade thîe acquaintance of thîe leading Entomologists and added to bis
stock of kno'vledge.

H-is first contribution to tlîis magazine wvas ini 1874, w~lien lie w~rote
-No. 14 of a series of articles on IlSonie Coninion Insects "-1" 'Fle


